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;;(1 I'Li:''':,EI) yml f ouud
our little lakl':-;i(]e strull in!el'ec;lillg,
Ethyl.
I larry and I oflL'n walk tht: entire lakefnJllt a Iter Slipper,
Freshen
I~thvrs driuk.
ll arr v : I ::.110111(11\'t hut,
yes, j\1S1
an inch,
.l duu't' see how 'such a'little hit ()f sour whiskey call have
375 calories in it,
YU11 liked the fourth
cottage we pas~ed'
Those JOllie pillars do
add distinction,
;-\ncl that darling new orieut al tea house belu]\gs 10
.Vle x Sornerstone,
\Vhen he and \l;ngie
were divorced
she got
custodv
of the lake,
\ Vell of course he couldn't
live without
the
lake s~ he and the new wife lJou:;'ht the ]l1'llperty-·two
houses [1'ull1
\Iargie.
Oh, we've owned the cottage since 1SJ5.
Yes, we do cnjov t hr
fun bunch of people here.
lt is a little tiring clUn1lg the week w lu 11
the hoys go hack to their (Jifices:
but we ;~111~ 'play hlldge :[n<1
canasta, and there's always "1lapp" hour" at [in' oclock each after'\f

I

110011.

"uw al.out the last hUllse ()Il ih« row. the llllC' \'[1t1 asked abdllt
when we passed,
I coulc.n'! tell vou while we wcr« there, 1J11til\
really a stra11ge storv.
It happel;ed about lell yell'S agu,
I'dusky
was the familvs
name;
they'(l owned it twenty vcars. hut they've
moved to Ft. Lauderdale
now,
()h yes Eth\lill
the wint e r lou.
Lan yOll imagine anyone wQnting to he'he;'e when' uohodv was :ll'oL11,d
except the farmers and a few ducks 0 The silence wuulcl c1e,lft'll Ytll\'
l lut he was :1 queer duck himself,
Tall~),ht lip at the j\lilil,H)' .vcnrlcn.v , English
1 thi1\k. ,\11\ll()W, 01 all the ~trallge lhillgs, he \,I:rule
poet1'y,
vVe, of COU1'se, never got luo bmiliar
'with 111l'1i1,
1-1(' \Va,
ver\' ~tal\clo ff ish,
:\o11e uf us ever \111der,;tt)()(! ,"vhat she saw ill him,
She \Va, a
Trimhle,
the hank in 1-'1'. \"'aY11e, yOll klH)W. They had met at a
dance,
He did look like Rohert Taylor or l,()nl l\ynl1l (was1l't he
tint had handsOllle
poet during
the time u [ ql1een \ ictoria ')) aile]
she fell for his A/loil/ic
:1lolllltll'
talk.
010, I (k,\1't either,
\llll'li
too liberal.
\:Vell , at allY rate, ,-~t that tillle he wa~ lhe' talk til lh~
lake,
He had a ghastly'hackgrul1ml'
he wa~ the SU1\ of 1',)lisll,immigrants
from Cary, or was it lhiCl;~u ') II i~ rather had heell killed
ill an <ll1t01l1ohiie accident
whel1 the lioy wa~ ',Illal!.
'I'hell he t1i1'ned
Catholic.
J forget what yom chmch i~, Etll\'1. ()h, ",1)11(1,
\\'ell, he
was aile of those 1-cal incense-clrU11k, candle~hli1\(ler1 CI)1\vvrh,
l~ve11
won a scholarship
tu \: I)tre I );]111('.
lIe WilS 1)1'ight l'llilllgh, I gucs~:
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three years he went, then quit.
To mar rv her.
j J e knew
thing.
She had a trust fund of over $15,000 a year.
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She was snch a bright young bird, with a ~hin:';le cut and fringed
dresses.
.vttractive
figure
too.
We had been I ricnds
111 school.
They were married
at the St. whats-his-name
Catholic
Cl.urrh
ill
town: then there was a reception
at the Academy.
I remenilier
I
wore mv green chiffon
with dyed-to-match
shoes.
Thev
flew in
chall1pagne from Chicano and there was it gold bell in icc. .\ queer
lilillg, though-she
and her parents
were in the receiving
liue about
nine o'clock and he came up with a dark look on his bee and swept
her away.
l could tell she didn't want to :C,il. Can yO\1 imagine
anything
S{) ungrareful
:' Walter
Witherow
made SU1ne very lewd
remarks]
recall.
I 'OOl' thing, I think ~he was bored to screaming
those first mouths
with him l1loodying around,
hut evervthi nj; chang'eel after that haby
was born.
Dont raise your eyebrows:
r remember we counted nine
and it hal f month".
II0111ely little thing the b:lby was, hut the VlTI' apple: of that
man" eye.
1\'J avbe that's because :::he was as queer as he was.
He
called her I\aheite.
lie used to take that child, 111inc1 you only two
U1- three years old, to the stable anc! hangoub
ill town.
You could
sec them ill the afternoon
standing
hy the depot watchiu-;
the trn in.
I\allette was :;\1p]losed to he precocious,
hut she was smart aleck
if you ask me. It was the second daughter
1 really liked.
.;-;he wa-.
pretty and quiet like her mother.
Yes, she turned
out quue well:
she teaches psychulogy
at (;othic
.\ 1auor in Inclianapoiis.
1 think
she marricd a patent lawyer,
I. said L'ctosky was a Catholic,
didn't
I:' Well, II arry and 1
never knew for sure, hut we always figured
that's what caused the
troul.lc.
The way we analvz ed it, when they married,
she promised
to rear the children in the ·church.
Hut she never (lid.
Tho-,e t wo
children
went right to Carver
City Crac1e School.
Then the reel
haired one, Ilabette, went east to Swarthmore.
Majored
in French,
ill fact she won a scholarship
somewhere.
\\iell, that Sl1l1,1I11era fteI'
cullege she met a man they disapproved
of.
No, they wouldll't
"ay
it word
about it: but my ;-;ancll'a saw thel11 across the r00111 ill a
re~tauraI1t in Chicago
Fro111 what she cOl1ld tell, he was sllspicirn]S
looking,
"warthy
alld eli fferent: VOtl know.
L' ndol1bteclly a hOI )(1.
I\ut they said Ilabette loved him. \\'ell, it was the Fourth of .Tulv. 'rhe academy buat was crnising
the lake with the band on the ded, playing "The Stars and Stripes
Forever."
A storm begall to COIlle up: 1 rememher
the beach \1Il1brella blew inside out.
r was so cross at Harry for nut taking it ill.
\\'e didn't know it, lmt there llIust have been quite a scene duwll
there.
The (;reens next door heard thell1 yellillg.
Ilabette and this
lJ()od had cOllle home, and I think I'etosky was blaming his wi fe I'(}r
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not having hrought
the childrell
up within
ihe church and lettll1g
l labette gruw up without
religion,
a tramp.
The (;rel:1l~ heard hi111
screaming
somethillg
about a "( ;c)(lless li fc,' ~I.I I ~uppu~e it l11\1,;t
have meant that.

A nyhow !'etosky ordered
I :ahette and (he hood irum 1 he hou-.c
and the two of them drove awav into the rain
.vn.I they were kilkd,
yes, that very nig-ht ill an accident.
Right ncar hen~. I d()n't tll'llk
he ever stol~]led bhl111ing' his wifc.
The girl\
iO()lpril1i wa» ill the
cement outsicle : Uahette.
"42" it said.
Do you know he W('1I1 <.1111
with a sledgekul1111er one morning
not luo long aftcr and ~l1l:l;,hcd 11
to hits.
Funuv how things work out.
l ust <t tecnv hit more, I larrv.
Yes, tomorrow,
Ethyl, we'll go down ,;nd look at'the
"111ashed C')llcrete.
You can still see the "'TE,"
It'll give us something
t" dl'
while the hovs play gul f.
.
Jl
The subject of Illy thesis was "Tbc Pygoscelid
l)ellguil1~ ()[i:i1e
Falkland
Islands."
1 t was really a very interesting
subject.
'1 he
birds were numbered
with rings pasted on their wings, thcu observed
through
binoculars
engaged
in patterns
of personal-social
behaVIOr.
The complex
mating
formulae
and social patterns
were recorded
Particularly
interesting
were the hab.tual
behavior
patterns.
These
penguins
seemed hound by patterns
of behavior
funned
when they
were fledglings.
Penguins
who had heen neglected hy rheir mothers
or picked on by the other birds seemed compelled
to Jive their uwn
full-grown
lives in the same way.
They repeated
their early patten 1,
Lecol1ling indifferent
mothers themselves
:\11d tortncnting
other birds.
I've always felt the penguin
syndrome
had a lot to do with our
situation.
Obviously,
although
111y father never admitted it, he had
a miserable
childhood.
:\ Iter his father was H11l down hy the l'U,;t;Ji
truck, his mother spent the insurancc
ll10ncy trying to collect <!a111ag-c,;
and finally took a positioll as a live-in maid.
.He pr(\hahly lell terribl" inferiur
to the wealth,- children
in his Ilei,rhhurilo'.lcl aile! C'lll1pen~ated for these feelings ;vith that gruff ll1ann~r be affected.
And
of course he must have joined the Catholic
Church for secu1"Ity alld
to develop some way of relating to his peers.
I suppose
that job at the ?llilitary
AcadeIllY and the marri:tge
with a wealthy
girl reasst11'ec1 hil11--i1l1111igrallt hoy makes good.
1
do kllow that he spent his Ii fe looking for security with sOllle_one or
s011lethin~T. And we all suffered
frol11.it.\t
the Illument 01 cnsls
his thin c'~)ating of veneer culture and security cracked and he behaved
just like Olle of those penguins
in an instinctu:tl
pattern.
I am grateful
I chose the field [ did: being able to \1mlel":;talld
the canses of behavior
is invaluahle.
If wc understood
all, we would
forgive all : and 1 undel'stand
what happened
and do forgive.

/
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J reid I_'.'think peopic have stopped talking about it. The other
d;ty at the Yacht Cll1b I was al.le to meet several lake couples without
klving them try to conceal the pity in their eyes with those overl)right amenities.
"\Ve haven't seen you in TU(_) long,
Yon must
tun up lor a <lrillk--"
and then roll their eyes lookillg for an escape
goat Oil the oi l.er side of the rOOIlL The worst thing about eli f Iicultics like these is the effect they have 011 other people.
It's not' that
I mille! so much for mvself , but Kirk and the children have had to
xu [fer humiliation,
J 'jllst 'wonder how many of their playground
friends
whisper
l.ehiud the backboards,
"Do you know the queer
Ihil1~ that happened
to their family ?'
Children
are very knowing.

() I: course, Uabette wouldnt
have planned it that way; but even
if she bad she coulclnt have thought
of a better way to crucify
me
and mine,
j\nl1 of course :'I [other. a1lC1 I suppose Dad, although
he
never was at all 'oensitive,
I d() think now he regrets making such a
iool of hilllsel r that they finally couldn't hce anyone around the lake
and fled to Florida,
.vnd of course he misses l labette in his own insensitive
way.
II e was un feeling
f rom the very beginning,
One of the earliest
memories I have was when J was about three, and I fell. He grabbed
me up, then Ir)rlkecl at 111e rather harshly
and muttered
something
alx.ut looking ill front of me instead of behind.
Obviously
he had
1111 cmpathv,
IHl
depth of feeling. or ability to give.
He was always
I'Joking fnr Slllller)1JC to ,;upply the place of the mother who never had
1 imc or love ell!
for him. and Babette became that someone.
Site was til, only walnut 011 the tree as far as he was concerned.
Thank heaver
there never was any sibling rivalry on my part so that
J can be really detached in analyzing
her motivations.
They were
very c0111plex, hu t bas ically she seemed dominated
by the same sort
of harsh ill~Cllsitivity that marked Dad.
They made life miserable
1:01' .\ [other,
constantly
reminding
her of her lack of education
without actually saying' so by winking across the room at each other and
quoting ()l1Iar Khayyar» or somebody.
I can recall how ridiculously
;tngTy it would rnake juc when Father would shout down the pier,
"The time has C(J111Cthe walrus said to talk of many things,"
and
.I :ahettc would answer back something
senseless
about
shoes and
scall1lg wax and cabbages,
t\ot that Father
or Babette
ever mistreated me: }'Jl1 can't mistreat
someone you ignore.
'
:-;[rallgely enough though,
I~abette and I were beginning
[0 appr<xlch :iulliethillg like a normal relationship
the Sl1ll1mer before she
diuL
She wrote to me (she coulcln't write to Father
becallse his
lle~trt was too 11luchticc1 up in her'),
She was working as a waitress
ill a cantp operated by the Frie!l(b'
Service
COllnnittee.
In those
clays 1Jcfure the ['eace Coq)S this was the liberals'
answer
to what
cuuld lie dcne for the world,
:\11(1 Babette was becoming
a liberal,
a ball11Cr-cLlnyillg reformer
of the wodel,
She had met a man-Leo
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was his name; he was directing a social center project which was
based at the camp, They were to go to Chicago to paint peeling walls
and install fencing and l.askctliall
courts in a slum neighborhood
settlement house.
Babette quit her job and followed him to Chicavo to help. He
was talking of going to Indochina the next year on ~n International
peace project, and she decided to go with him. It was ironic; a camp
run by the Quaker church, she a baptized hut drifted Catholic spending the weekend in Chicago with Leo Slater, the son of an Orthodox
Jew,
Babette asked me to explain her love for Leo to our father.
I didn't do it; I only told him Babette loved a Jew and didn't bother
to tell him anything else. He wouldn't have been interested.
They
carne home after the traditional boring Fourth of July picnic just as
a heat storm was blowing across the town. She was going to marry
him. They came in the front door, and Father's face was as black
as the squall line moving across the lake. He didn't look at me, but
sent Mother and me upstairs where the wind hlew so fiercely I
couldn't hear anything but a few shouted phrases.
J heard Father
shout something about "Godless life" and I guess he meant that she
would disgrace him by marrying a Jew, prohablv some couventioual
vestige of his long-gone religious phase. They left; 1. suppose she
was pregnant.
They went to get married, hut on the rainy road
they didn't see a train coming.
It ran them clown. Father never
got over the humiliation: her loving a Jew had brought out all the
prejudice patterns he thought he had buried beneath his chosen coat
of respectable pro fessorhoocl.
He went out several days later and
smashed her name in the cement just as he smashed her right out
of his li fe fOI- shattering the superstructure
of his conventionally
planned Jife.
Sometimes I miss her terribly, and of course it was awful the
way it happened, but there is this. 1 am in 110 way prejucli~ed, but
it would have been difficult.
For the children I mean, with chfferent
backgrounds.
Studies have shown that the modern mixed Hebr,e,wChristian marriage has deep psychologic:tl and social problems.
1he
"Hannukah Christmas 1'roblem" they call it. So, awful as it wa>
it prohably saved grief later. And eventually I'll quit having this
recurrin« dream ill which Babette drives the train toward me and I
derail it "'screaming. Then I will have completely resolved the situation in my mind+-without scars.

III
"The only university in Indiana with a golf course right on its
grounds," they said, wh~ch impressed me although I had nev~r seen
a golf club. And lookIng up at that gold dome forever like the
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Capitol III vVashington:mc1
freshly painted,
always
painted,
J wonder who painted that tl-Jillg; YOl1 never saw anyb:)c1y on sea ffoldirw.
Ancl r the sc1101arship winner
and uew convert
frrllli the
I '(;li~l;'section ill Chicago,
OUe,.;ti()ll: 1;; there such a (hinr:, as an aleugc,
11:.1111)\' 1111<1erprivif~gedilllllligTan(
childhlJo(])
I 'the livin[< c x aiupk-. we-it I'olish
protestant
in Catholic section hut happy, Cahklge
';111('11" and grea~y
lnicks ill gutter sucainiiu;
rain ill sur.imer ;!1lc1I11()'!iJer thin l.ut warm,
lilly of the valley. I,()bche~
and soft arms cirrl in, 1l1\'"hf)[II(lers,
varicosc
veins in legs fro1ll too rnuch standing,
Theil,
:\[r)tlle1' in
the library ()f the (;r<tnc1 Avenue house (ll'Istillf!: Sl1lr)llett, 1 larch', and
l loratio Algcr.
1 kindly treated and free run (if the
!-]
mustv davs devouring
the shelves,
Why never able (f) talk I'll I'all I'
ahout lh~,.;e days)
Ton tellder, too torn with 1llC'1l'llll'i(:s
01' 111!ll11(:"1'
heilig' eaten by pain of the clark world which swullowcrl her,
I wandering
the st rcet» and,
the church.
clltill'aced
ucacbcrou-dy
and willingh'
the frith 1'11\' ancslors diee! figlliil
111
(he seventeenth
century,
,\t college the apple-beer1
saint [:I tl,
d()rJllit(;ries lJreathing
new-convert
sanctitv,
ell'tCri!.cd with incelhc-'and Yeats, and SynCge, and ()'Cac:cy,
"{)1'1 sacreel H cart 0' J e';]1,:,
1:1].;e away ow' hearts
0' stone and g<ve !:'; lE',r(S
of fj,>;h,"
(liants,
riding to the c;ca and lettin!.',' 'ia1t air Rr)'iiC:-l1ci:'l::!I~l sweep the tl)\VCI'S
of their mind.
\VIJ,' (];rln't it 111lifv their ,;adlan(J"
I,"orces, alwav,;
f()rces greater than'the
individual
'( Ilardy,
iITlnlallent \!\'ill),
\\'1:1)'
ic; my life olle long iite,':u-\' parallel:"
E"l1'l then, ";lalkill:~ the illstrl1ct!)rs in their den,; like ~011'le daJ11J1 fux cll1).
1 );(lIk, JIlusly
~leveJls()n l-ial1. Dirt between the floor hoard,
and Sclnpcnhal1e'r
faintly tritz-ed thwugh
erasures
OIJ the 1J1ackl)()arcl.
llacl to k1loW
everything:
who i~ the lael,' of SlnkesFeare's
~I)]]neh,how
mallY
times has \' ilIon'::; ""Vhere ,-\re the Snows of Yesteryear"
becn ,lJsed
as :l theme for poetry '\nd
l'hen pages of crinkly
\'111gatc
onionskin
at night:
St. I)aul, "Let not 'jin tIwrefore rei!,;'I] in y()ur
lllortal hody, that ye should obey it i;] the l11sts thereof."
The lusts.
\Vhere did I first see her 0 l't)to\
p'lrellt::;' cultage
east shore, ceJ1lent lllan has since hought it.
Ilair cut like a bov's,
shiny, sweet ;Ill{l soft like a baLy's.
Solemn eyes, plJr"eci
-()11
(;od, let hel' have a brain.
Heart
thudding',
:~hJlr1s di,;urit'llteci,
mo<ie;.;t, looking at straw matting
Gn fl():)r.
Sayill,~' I 11lJpl' to he a
writer.
I11lpres,;ed.
Telling
of hon()rs' thesis Oil metrical
inl](Jv:lti()n~ of Ilridges:
"The Inexhallstible
~atisfactif)n
of 1"lInll,"
Iler
lonJl, next to 11le treJllbling
Ull
the cold iJoat "e~lh, lht' Ilmrk Ir<lIJl
the dark lake risillg ill wisps,
Torment:
hot, ~ql1inJlil1;.'; heanhl1r1l.
"lie 1'1'1:(1 looketh Ull a W01l1an to Illst after I](T hath Cf)IJJlllittcd~,"
\'isiting
I )()t(/sparenh
even
weekend,
I\()ckill:; ill till' 1)()at
IlH)()11y nights,
I:ar alld farther:
hangover
the Ilt'xt nJ:)rllin;.'"
l,llS\
worse than ]J{)o!.e, \'ery
serious
sitllati(lll.
Imt nlf brain,
I )(In'r
thillk of iI, iVllore, Or it' not al)le, leach her,
l\c<1(1 toilel'
":-;!)I11ICh

From the Portuguese."
tree (very symbolic).

" Very nice"

(politely)

1.111

1,'Ierwecp:nt-; willow

"Let me count the ways," and her smilillg lip'; CI)UIllill;.': kh~t";,
Hopeless.
I will awaken her intellect.
l nexhaust ible ~a(iSr;l':lil)1l <it'
form.
Hers.
l:ric1ges forrotten.
'\l-lHv
rather
than b11nl.
;"'Iie
not Cath;)lic hut bas no olJjZction to 11ly ways.
'\ ever ally nh;CCl!<)11
to anythmg.
IlllHl1ng continuing
through
cockta il par! ;cs a 11(1 accordmg to (;oc!'s Holy ordinance.
\'one of my Innily, grlHJln\ side
bare and drafty,
candles blown horizoutal
in stone-pi!e
church.
,-\11
over in a candle flick.
Lord llyron had L :c<ly I:yr()l'1
the C'lllCh
by one o'clock of their wedding afternoon.
'"'fi)()l'e.
l\yl'On lrnkill ~
over my shoulder even then.
All experience
\'icariulls:
even {)hS(TI'ing my own emotions
for future
w1"itin:;-.
I hll ~,)ring,'i (! I'i,d \lp.
I\ridges thesis filed in cottage attic between tennis racket and ({I,Ll
stove.
Religions
fervor
also cooled.
l~ebtir)(1 il::lwcl'11 SC, ~!,,(I
creativity)
Ileginning
of long falli11g away fnllli
church.
()Illy
private school would want me, no requireme-u s. I l cr htller's
CO(Llf,',l'
winterized,
positior,
at the
ilitary
Academy.
I~ich .lcl.u: IlH:'llh
dressed
like toy soldiers
in !\apu'eonic
\Vars, on];' iJ',lIt' suit« .. I,
diagrannning
sentences, r;rablJing boys by starched cull ar« dild l()'Ji:lIl!~
into elusive bees-and
haunted
by the ghost in tl'lc attic.
1)!1

:vr

She still no brain, hut enormous
fecund hcl!v ,,~re\('hecl 011 (he
divan through
drizzly spring months.
I'ump. Pl1;lIP, bl():)d lushing
through
that primeval
road, that so basic tl1o]'{)ugl1far(', Ina~kcd.
mysteriol1s
as I listened.
Then she wandering'
thml1gh the cl)llage
white as a streak oi lightning,
"the habyis
ClJllling."
L:1ke cllllrneci
to fro1h; wires dowll: water scooped up frOI11 lake hed all(1 pOl1red
down on roof and windows.
"I tell V()l\ it is corlling."
.\'u time t()
wash; hlue. then red, all muuth yelpillg, girl, Vah, Y;.lh, Yah, angry
at being in the world.
Ilealltiful, perfect, tears in 'I'lly (~\·ec;. :\ ,) ]l'lel:-;
eve]' my shoulder
neecled to tell me how to feel now.
1 'ick np, sofl,
white, swansdown
on tiny arms, and doctor fil1~t'lly Ilene.
Oh (;od, wild with adoration:
superh child L1-ii!;ht henJ1le] hrilliant.
Said "no-\.;" for 110 when one year old aile! I, [,,:)li"h. hiller
teacher had it put il1 ,;CllOOIh:Jlletin.
ked hail-, o1l'11llg all (lVer. She
was a strange reincarrl'ltion
of me !lot dead, 111)' dried-lip
soul and
diverted
fountain
flow sornehow recilalleled
through
hn Ckltlcrllli-'"
rhyming bahy hrain.
lVlother again fecund, all(l 1 l1J'lill\t:rcstcti, fearfill. This coldness omen, like Lord Ilyr()ll ag:l;.ll. Cud frll'l)i(l.
J);\1'k
t:yed, image mother,
placid child.
I 'crple:-:ity, alc){)flleSS, 11111 IICITr
Illind Ihhette
walking', talking-, p')<.:tizillg.
Coleridge
<111(111;\1'11<.:).
Yeats and ;\11ne in the cradle.
Nu one l11tl';[ knnw: i~ l11ilitary ,;CIII)UI.
fondness
fuulish.
1~(Jl1gh, spit and ]lllhC,h, t()e-th~--lillc.
,\ l. 111.'I11l'
new haby gl'owing also and falb and Cllt<; hcr:icJ-i' aJ1ti (;,)(1 h<?]lr<lhl"d
I do love her ancf am afraid tu sl1')w it. Ilahctlt: \V'i\1l 111C every free
moment:
the skv shines out thro\1gh her eyl':;.
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This village in the 1930's two horse town.
HO\1se~ ornate with
wood scroll like a setting from Our Town.
Fat, frizzv-haired
Iarm
women and pale, liib-overalled
fanners
with shocks of black hair.
Indian blood.
Miami probably.
Always standing
around.
wailing,
waiting, for trains to bring in resorters
to buy groceries
and sand
shovels.
Trains.
Special train to Elwood.
That was the Leginning.
Ten cars, joined others in yards at Elwood, 35,000 people; hot, dusty
children running and screaming
like a circus parade.
Here came the
lion, handsome,
hope of Republican
party and C0\111try. Local boy,
riding waving past high school; bells ringing
from bel fry, "International union and brotherhood
of man.
One World."
v'oice hoarse
f rom too much speaking.
Couldn't
huy. j ust couldn't
buy, Age 0 f beauty goi JIg, grace
and manifest
destiny.
Really had been gone after War.
Ladies on
lawn, little literary
magazines,
Fourth
of Jllly rockets
and fried
chicken.
Tears at the flag and "Star Spangled
Hanner.'
,-\11 going
hut there must be a stand somewhere.
Stand with dignity
in the
road while coming age runs you over: Horatio
at the bridge.
America the epitome of culture, the realization
of liberty.
'dust
not be polluted by inundations
of Goths and Vandals.
"\Vhat rol1gh
beast, its hour come round at last slouches toward
llethlehcm
10 be
born?"
Paperhallver
with mustache.
So central vision of iuvfif«
is militant defence 'of old ways even if dying in higlnvavs
in 1"1'] of
own blood.
League of \"ations, One Wo rld are .vnri-Lhrist.
violent
frustration
when rejected as too old to protect ideals of the old wa v.
l'rge to right, ',add, defend with sinew, claws, heart.
;Ileautiful ';abette of the agate green eyes .. \Jy hope, 111)' future,
my hfe.
Ins. .able mind; Valedictorian.
H ours that summer varniisl:ing boat talking or not talking.
Try to touch with love of world's
written heritage and need to defend old ways.
Seems to understand.
Mother proud; away to East and chosen fur Sorhorme
scholarship:
hut fear, a lurking shadow, clouds mv eyes.
Uecal1se of thi~ and
traumatic
teen years communication
wires blown down.
Summer
job at Wisconsin
resort.
Strallge
aloof ness, noncommittal,
fog between
lines.
In love)
'fell 111e, share, but no.
Seen by neighbor's
daughter-of-a-bitch
in hal' in Chicago.
Kaleidescope of lights on beer bottles glinting on auburn hair)
How like a
serpent'~ tongue.
. "
Psychological
sister-prij
:lshamed.
J cwish
boy.
Lnpardonahle
sin to so-called enlightened
sister.
:\ot so to
me; 110 church now.
I warm no pews, bow no Lows.
\"0 letters or
word; I fear, I fear.
She will get over it, mother says.
SUlll1'llCr
;~eats
011; classes
at school but no joy, choking with apprehension.
Time to c?l11e home for Sorbonne
trip.
Now all will l.c mended.
,
Horrible
storm like day of birth; wind heating black waves into
f~ghtlIlg. crests, branches
snapping,
house shuddering.
II:Ji)ctte arrives WIth him.
Her face calm, shining,
alrnost exalted.
J ie cur)l
and affected.
Sit 011 jK)rch all of tiS like statuary
in :l graveyard
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looking over each other's heads.
Think of something
to talk about
to keep from hating him.
Discuss recent pe'lcel
peace hut nil
peace.
Shou!(! drop bomb 011 1\1 oscow and Peiping.
\'ici()us chained
dog now smiling soon tearinrus limb from limh->] ew sti ffenirw,
grinding
cigarette
out grimlv bliohtinO' another.
Babette savine' coldly
Le(~ !s an active member
tl~e F~llowship
of .RecrJl]ciiiation.
..-\
paClfls~!
Dam of red breaking
inside of 111e: jUl11ping tu feet voice
!larsh }Ike scratched
knee.
Little me standing like in cart oous watchI11g WIth. horror myself shouting:
he 011 feet with 111011thtight and
sn;~I1, thl.n chest heaving.
Babette hanging onto his ann.
I shouting
In this Godless world only man remains in the path of the tides
of destruction!"

say

(~i

Babette pale and angry with me. Words piercing angn' hostile
red fog.
"I am going to marry him."
Shock like when car ran into
a tree.
Impact,
pain in stomach,
silence.
Soril()nnc,
Epipsyche
dream,
immortality
going up in the smoke of the cigarette
in his
damned
a f fectecl cigarette
holder.
I grah l Ial.ette hy those white
freckled
shoulders.
"1 would rather see you dead than married trl
him."
1'\0 resistance,
like limp doll.
l{eaches up .md thin hand
takes mine off shoulder,
Dignity.
\V0111<ln. C(Jrdelia.
llearl
turned toward stormy black window pane.
"We are already 111anic(!."
"Pregnant.
That must be it. You->-" ran to pipsqueak,
sh"(Jk
him, interrupted
by spat words.
"I am not pregnant.
I married
him because his Ii flO is what I
want.
I am a paci fist too.
It is what I have rhnsen."
Knocked
out.
Sat down.
Weak hut hatred
fur this C,\lpercillious seducer still dissolving
into h100d like poison capsule.
::-:;ayiilg
nothing.
Looking
out at wind snatching
at leaves and limbs 011
trees, taking all before it. Thinking
dully, there may he a tornacl»
tonight as they pass me and the door slams.
Ladies must have been getting ready for bed in their Pullman
berths.
Sometimes
in the rear cars you aren't even aware of the jo.t.
Just a little bump, like running over a ball in a toy wagon, then that
screeching
halt with the sparks flying.
The door on the other SIde
must have flown open but that didn't help him.
1 didn't even 100k
at that scornful
face.
Why was she driving)
Four hundred
yards
it carried her through corn fields I must have ridden through on 111y
way to Notre Dame, up to a little s:lplillg woods.
l lut the rain had
stopped, and black dyed cotton strings floated across the moon.
,\ ucl,
Oh God, that beautiful
bright [ace and form such a hopeless 111~SS
of ...
don't think about that, close that dark closet:!
And I re111<1111ing, trapped
for years in a ring of hell, looking at the Louks she
read and her footprint
in the cement out there until J smashed it hut
couldn't
smash myself.
I so risrht and so wrong : she SCI alive and
now so dead.
Oh, Sacred heali' 0' [esus, take 'away Ol11' hearts 0'
flesh and give us hearts 0' stone.
.

